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covering new section of theof Spragu River alleging that
th Industrial Employes Union,Luxurious Cloth At Little Cost

th new road. The return trip
was by way of Weed. Four-thirt- y

o'clock in the afternoonm
BY BUSINESS

country for none of them had
been there before.

They report that Fort Jones,
17 miles from Yreka, is pretty
town, about Ilk Jacksonville,
Oregon, only more compact The

rid from Fort Jones to
Etna is through a lovely valley
of green fields, clear streams,
surrounded b y snow-cappe-

heavily timbered mountains.
Large early-da- houses, bams,

Thursday, May 8, hat been

polls for a runoff election be-

tween the CIO and the AFL-Lumb-

and Sawmill workers
union. An election three weeks
ago resulted in neither union
polling a majority.

Local Travelers
"Discover" Beauty
At Scott's Valley

Mr .and Mrs. Robert E.
Mrs. Wilbur A. Jones,

and Mrs. J. F. Coeller motored
to Yreka, Fort Jones and Etna
In Scott's vslley, Sunday.

set as th day for National
SAYS 01EARY

which represents workers at
both placet. Is company con-
trolled.

A hearing on each case had
been scheduled for April but
both were postponed. It It ex-

pected th Crater Lak hearing
will be held following that of
th Hosely company.

Meanwhile Algoma Lumber
company workera Monday were
voting In an NLRB election to
determine a bargaining agent
for that firm. Wednesday and
Thursday employee of th Chll-

oquln Lumber company will
cast their ballots In another
board election, voting either for
or againtt the CIO.

On Friday Ketterson Lumber
company workera will go to the

found the motorists back in
Klamath Falls. They recommend
this route at an easy mo-
tor rid of unusual scenic value.

Porcupine Wakes
Cascade Resident

CASCADE SUMMIT A resi-
dent her was awakened from
sleep one night by a noise out-
side his bedroom windows Up-
on investigation he found a por-
cupine had climbed the handle
of a rake leaning up against the
wall and was trying to get up oa
the window sill.

Growing In a wheat field,
rose would be a weed.

stock sheds, and numerous other
outbuildings make the alfalfa

Labor Relation! board hearing
on chargea filed against th
Hosely Logging company of
Chlloquln by the International
Woodworkere of America (CIO),
th Klamath Falls IWA s

announced Monday.
The hearing will be held In
Portland.

Th union aeverai weeks ago
filed charges against both th
Hotley firm and th Crater
Lake Box and Lumber company

farms look prosperous and home-
like. Etna, too, It an attractive
town in a beautiful settingAlthough Scott's valley waa

settled in the early 1830's when of oak trees and rolling hills.
northern California and south-
ern Oregon were first occupied

The party left Klamath Falls
at 8 o'clock, going by way of
Green Springs highway, then
over the Siskiyou mountains on

by white people, members of
the party felt they were dis

Exclusive

Alice

Brooks
Crochet

WASHINGTON. April 20 P)
American bualness men war
described by on of their organ-
isation leaden Monday as anx-loi- n

to prevent war If poulbl
but ready to prosecute It with
drtermlnatlnn If neceuary.

John W. O'Leary. chairman of
the executive committee, made
the aiaertlon at the opening
meeting of the United State
chamber of commerce.

He apoke after James S.
Kemper had advocated organlz-atlo- n

of the detent program In
auch a way ai to avoid any "hys-1- f

r lrl derangement of our nor-n-

production."
O'Leary aald that 'buslness-me- n

do not want war."

PATTERN 6951
varlous alias: Illustrations of It
and stitches: materials needed.

To obtain this pattern send 10
cents In coin to The Newt-Heral-

Combined .lth linen, this rich
filet rote border forma a cloth
luxurious enough for any home!
Crochet It in one continuous
piece Including th corners. . It's
12 inches deep In fin cotton.
Pattern 6851 contains lnstrue--

Household Arts Dept., Klamath
Falls. Ore. Be sure to write"They know too well th hor--

plainly your nam, address and
llona and chart for border In pattern number.

ron of It," he aald "it human
belnga they have no with for
the heart-rendin- consequences.

"Aa economic reallata, they
recognize the assurance of

of profit and program.
Because of that knowledge, they
will give every ounce of energy

Union Membership Can't
Bar Employes, Says Court I A, New! AlTttayoand ability to the prevention of

award, the board need not re-

quire the deduction of amounts I

It. If possible, and the determin
ed prosecution of It, If neces
ary."

Kemper, keynotlng th four
day convention, made th fol

WASHINGTON, April 28 W
Th supreme court held today. I lam ... a m (CirniniTin iMinnTniciowhich the recipient couia navein a decision, that
th Wagner labor act requires a earned but did not. w mmiiiLmm vvinu aiuvi vu u 11 11 wwum 1 1 j iiijiiiu'ii iii.'wiw&wuwmatM - - - i w hi II ii ii ii iht urn m m ih w icompany to hire and give back On these two questions, how

ever, the court ordered further I ITrlOORLAnW I , U M IMIW II IV Ml II II Mill IIMil W I Iproceedings by the board to de
pay to a person found by the
labor board to have been denied
work because of union member-thi- p

or activities.
termine specifically whether
such rulings in this particular
case would effectuate the purJustice Frankfurter delivered

the decision, giving fresh Inter pose! of the Wagner act. .
The court'! action wat by a If! tV"Z2 Matching ttylet in I j

'
. v ljti .--. kaVetTK Ipretation tn the meaning of the

labor legislation. ( to 2 dlvition with Chief Jus If I, ,-L.- fl eold trim. Ivory or I lty '7'- - - r J f I ' V UJIII 11 "
Bronze, or all gold II " J I U 1 Itice Hughea and Justice StoneAt issue was validity of a la

dissenting. Justice Murphy wrote I Yi II nlah! floor I I t T X I I Ia separate concurring opinion, I V, II II - lamn. awing- - I fV-- -- S I X I I
bor board ordering directing the
Phelps Dodge corporation of
New York to employ and give
bark pay to two men who were

in which he was Joined by Jus I V. II n arm ' tempi I k ' -- X t I I I

lowing point:
1 He called for an Increase

In Uxca pi un governmental
economizing on non- - military
Itrma to help defray the coat
of the heavy armamenta bill.

2 He opposed leglilallnn pro-
hibiting defense atrlkee, because
ohl field "legislative eompul-s'.ar- i

never yet haa worked

3 He advised business men
to start planning at once for
post emergency readjustment
and markets.

4 He declared that now at
never before "this republic of
fre men" mutt b guarded

gainst "eventual supremacy of
the state."

In hla discussion of strikes.
Kemper called them "the most
serious obstacle to our own mili-

tary defense" yet he said that
"th worst pnsslbl way to deal
with the problem" would be to
enact anti-strik- legislation. He

tices Black and Douglas, con I Vt I I r l:J.VV e w- - If IItending that the case should not I II II 1 . ... I K!!----C-7S.w-
Jr f w 1 ' Ifound to have been refuaed

work because of union have been remanded to the la
bor board but that the board's
order should be affirmed in full. It I Jt I IILIES I inAlft I I Ve ijf IThe order applied to the com

pany's copper mine at Bitbee, Justice Frankfurter said that
"the denial of Jobs to men be-

cause of union affiliations is an
old and familiar aspect of

Arizona, where a ttrike was be-

gun on June 10. 1035 shortly

T I AanTaar I I f I Unusually laro. site for this prieell yf I I I .waeaeea'' i I balloon cash-- II'lJf IJ"""41 L !S "" Jrio-o.kl- . PlUewr Ibefore the Wagner act became
American Industrial relations. . ' Attractive new atria m - 1 armsleffective on July 5. 1935.

"Discrimination against union I I y?n and cotton vd- - I L-'-- Jl"" rtT S?-jlfi- V I L , IDenial of employment to the
two men constituted ducrlmlna labor in hiring of men is a dam

to at the source
of aupply. The effect of such
discrimination ia not confined to

tion. the labor board found. The
company contended It thould not

x wtti No-ta- g spring aawi Twir ' r l nere s rerresning new Deaury ror yourtol "l Shaped back I I I YTZ&fr I home ot a Ward Week Sole price that I
Reaker re ieh mi I I uj I challenges comparison at $20 more in I

tacoHO nwo I I -- . f any other store! Just com Dare these fea-- Irecommended continued use of
be compelled to hire "strangers.the method of "voluntary media II I "

elLA, aw-- . fl tiirM- - Ciruirt rvw umLnwlem vtvlinnt Ithe actual denial of employment;tion." undertaken by the defense
It inevitably operates against the
whole area of th legitimacy of

I. The labor board has the
power to order the reinstate-
ment of ttriking workera who
had obtained regular and sub

I I -' Rich, carved wood arm trim and legs! I
(w i f c.1- - :. cvTOA i Acr.c ai inkx

mediation board, which he said
"has mad a good beginning."

organization. In a word, it un
f ''. I overaiu cxrenaea rronrs; Au.-ivu- ndermines the principle Which is)stantially equivalent employ

ment elsewhere. recognized aa basic to the at--1 I I covers!
2. In making a back pay talnment of Industrial peace. I '$MiJl I M0"",t00" Jappear that the Interests ef na

PUBLIC POWER III tional defense can best be pro umtected by requiring that any ad-

ditional generating capacity in

Churchill's Words
Stir Interest in
Patrol Statement

WASHINGTON, April 28 (AP)
Winston ChurchiU't high apprait-a- l

of the role of the United
States navy's extended offshore
patrol In the "Battle of the At-

lantic" aroused keen lnterett to-

day on Capitol hill.
Ever tince President Roosevelt

disclosed on Friday that naval

the area thould be built as part
of the public system, tn order to
safeguard the government's ex-

isting investments in plants al-

ready under construction."
All additional generating ca-

pacities should be planned with
relation to the public power
systems, Ickes contended.

NATION FOR RENT

vessels were operating great
Compare suites 20 higher!distances at sea in the interests

ef hemisphere defense, many
lcgltlatora have been frankly un-
certain of the tlgntflcance of the
disclosure.

WASHINGTON. April 29 VP)
Chairman Olds of the Federal
Power company said Monday
the department of the Interior
planned for a federal agency to
market public electric power In
northern California.

Olds, at a meeting of the
power commission, read a letter
from Secretary of Interior Ickes,
opposing continuance of a li-

cense to Pacific Gat & Electric
company for development of the

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (rP)

CPMr. Roosevelt carefully avoid-
ed connecting th extenaion of
the patrol with anything except
detente consideration!, but the
word! of Prime Minlttcr Church- - Cresta and Pulga hydro-electri- c

urerj (ntemrnteri in
atumber of quarters aa proof
that th atep was calculated
at least Incidentally to furnish
the greatest help possible to the
royal navy in maintaining Brit

"If the French aren t in France,
where are they?" a puzzled stu-
dent asked History Professor J.
C. Truman.

But the French for the most
part still are in France," he ex-

plained.
"I don't get It," aha answered.

'1 keep reading about unoccu-

pied France."

'
FINNISH AND FINISH

LOS ANGELES m Finnish
first to finish fast ia the new
motto for Hollywood park
Jockeys.

They've Installed Finnish
steam baths to help them make
weight. Bing Crosby, an en-

thusiast for the hot rock re-

ducing devices designed by the
Finns, sold them on the Idea.

projects on the Feather river.
The hearing was called by the

commission to ask PG&E to
show why Its license for con-

structing the $19,000,000 Pulga
and Cresta project! should not
be revoked.

Paul M. Downing of San
Francisco, vice preaident and
general manager of the utility,
said the power commission
sought to rescind Its construc-
tion authorization after the
company had entered contracts
totaling $9,000,000.

Ickes' letter said "it would

ain's north Atlantic life line.

Bailey Continues
Bible Center Series,

$7 Monthly Including Carrying Charg

Packed whh"morwlor-youwnonqualit- yl

Hardwood and Walnut veneer construction!

Now, popular Plank Tops with flat adgatl

Beauty and features fr beyond anything you
ever expected within $20 of Ward Week's low
sale price! Master crafted in hardwood and rich
walnut veneers, band-rubbe- d and resistant to
beat and liquids! Chest has divided shirt drawer
and cedar-line- d bottom drawer I vanity
with plate glass mirror t Panel bed.

IICOND FLOOR

Increasing Interest It being
shown at the Fundamental Bible
Center located at North Second
and Pine, where Evangelist E.
K. Bailey it preaentlng living
messages from the Bible in an
unusual and interest
ing way. Thit second week of Do cart vtr getservices is held every evening,
Monday through Friday.

There is a song service every
evening with G. W. Wheatley

the evangelist in these I $49S QUALITY pM3W f
DRAPERIES $

ntgVUngs.
Subjects for the week were,

AXMINSTER BR0ADL00M-C0MP- ARE

AT 20 MORE!Monday, "The Gospel, What Is
It?"; Tuesday, "A Question of
Birth"; Wednesday, "A Friend
In Need"; Thursday, "A Mighty
Man's Mistakes"; Friday, "A
New Message."

There is never a collection
taken at the Bibl Center. The
public la cordially Invited. Fur

Choose from new Q II
Word pottemsl V
In 77 Inch, 9 -
and 12ft. widths! 01 yd.

Only at Wards and only in
Ward Week can you get this
saving! Ward Durastan is of
fin imported wools! Newest
Moderns, Floralsand Textures!

Umk 'S.n.T, ,8 yd.. T!Sk miAXi
) rWSl BUY NOW SAVE I ft ttfef j.
IJ lvtifcA Same shimmering CiL? Ki XT tiS

'AsjJl'F P"n yon material SS . ' --t trfl
"A lLi alone would cost you , A 0

'
i 'Itfl way over $31 All sun-- f t ctfiT

vrk ? '"aJ fast patterns! Beau- - ' & -r- A
iffiS r'-y- i t'fully tailored, sat-- rjL k wfJly I X

ther Information can be had by
dialing 7210, Ylt THIT 00, If they're loader up with carbon. Excessive car-

bon throws finely tuned modern motors "out of balance".

How can you btlp avoid eacauiva carbon! By using Triton
Motor Oil. You ate, most carbon it formed from motor oil. But
Triton la to pure It forms tvry ttttla carbon. That's because lt'e

WORMS MAY BE A REASON

Why Your Child
9x12 DURASTAN BROADLOOM RUG O O 88
Cut price on. the standard sUel

.air., " X' I
V 7 twhtslns Iitenelen I v U r I

vrtWm c,, I I
Imiijtt' MAIN Ft I " I

Can't Gain Weight
refined by Union Oll't patented Propane
eolvent process which produces a 1009b pun
ptrraJin-ha- olL Triton gives you as fine a
lubricant as money can buy FLUB freedom
from excessive prjwer-attaU- carbon. Try It
and tee. At any Union Oil station or dealer.

hcond noonF th fset i Tt'p mt for anvrody. any-
where, to 'Vateh" roundworms. And If the
awful erearurea or living and trowlnt In- -

VII nnnrfi fTVlUNION OIL COMPANY
i your eniw, mat mar oe bt u young-

ster la pat, thin, nerroua. Other elans of
wrma ara llrjilns non or Mat, uoaur
atomarh, flniamall blllnf.

A- - now I Drive out roundworm before they

eattjt t" and caua troubl I Uaa Jayne'i
VeanMeee--Ameri- baat known proprie-
tary worm mrdlrlna arUntlnrally toted
and proved byrer a century of UN, In mil- - riairrmCHANCES M&TQPm
nonaor eae. jam expel etuonorn worm

Pt art very ffently. If there are no worm,
merely a a mild Itxatlva. Intilt OB

Jtnta ViimUw. NINTH STREET, Corner PinoTELEPHONE 3188


